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DearMs. Murphy:
My frm is a small single memberLLC (RIA) firm. I am not yet lmge enoughto be
registered
w ith the SEC,but hopeto be in a yearor so.
As a registeredinvestmentadvisor (RIA) I would like to expressmy view of the
proposedamendments
to Rule 206(4)-2(the "CustodyRule"), specificallythe surprise
auditr equirementproposal.
While I strongly supportthe SEC's efforts to further protectthp investingpublic, I
opposethe surpriseaudit proposali n the conlextof RIAs using independentqualified
custodiansfor their clients' assetsor securitieswho are only deemedto havecustody
becausethey,have fee with4r+wal authority. Our fees are spelled out in the ASSET
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT which every client agreesto in writiqg beforewe open
their account.
As requiredby cunent CustodyRule, the independentqualifiedcustodianmaintaining
our clients' accountsdelivers accountstatements,on monthly basis,directly to our
clients,identifyingthe amountof fundsand securitiesat the endof the periodas well as
all activity in our clients' accounts.As a result, our clients receive comprehensive
account information directly from the qualifred custodianand are able to monitor the
provideour clieniswith the ability
measures
activityin their accounts,
Thesesafekeeping
to sufficiently identify anddetecterroneousor fraudulenttransactions.
In additionmy firm provides a more comprehensivemonthly statementto clients which
t o them. Also my custodian
is reconciledand agrees\ /ith the custodian'sstatements
providesa webportaldirectlyto my clients'accounts.Clientswho desiremay view, and
tradein their accountsany time theywish.
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Although we are deemedto have custodybecauseof our fee withdrawal authority, our
custodian,w hich is alreadysubjectto annual
clients' assetsareheld at an independent
independentpublic
accountant. As a result,
audit requirementsperformed by an
mandatingsurpriseaudits of firms like ours by an independentpublic accountantwould
providelittle benefitto our clients,but the coststo RIAs like us wouldbe substantial.
The financial constraintsimposedby this proposalwould leaveus with three viable
options:1) passon the cost in whole or in part to our clientsin the form of higher
advisoryfees, 2) revirmp our model to no longer deductadvisory fees from client
accountsbut insteadrequireclientsto pay our feesdirectlyresultingin increasedcosts,
t o clients,or 3) absorbthe excasscosts
operationalineffrcienciesand inconvenience
put
needless
f
inancial
strainon our business.All of the above
which would
undueand
andattentionfrom otherclientfocusedactivities.
ontionsthreatento divertresources
for RIAs deemedto havecustodyof client assets
I believethe surpriseauditrequirement
solelybecausethey have fee withdrawalauthoritywould entail relativelyhigh coststo
the advisorcommunityand relativelylittle benefitto investors,as such,I respectfully
requestthat the surprise audit tequirement for these RlAs be withdrawn. Instead, I
proposealtemativemeasuesto enhanceinvestorprotectionsuch as the four-pronged
recommendations
madeby TD AMERITRADEto the SEC:
(i) RequireRIAs to give fee notificationsto clients at or about the time fees are
withdrawnfrom client accountsthroughindependentcustodians
(ii) Provideclearfee guidanceas to the maximumpermissibleadvisoryfee rate that an
RIA can deductthroughindependentcustodians
(iii) Conductmorefrequentinspections
of RIAs, with morefocuson custodymatters
(iv) RequfueRIA chief complianceofficers to conduct an annual custody review and
relatedcertificationto the SEC
If the above or a similar approach is taken, I am also in agreementvrith TD
AMERITRADEthat the CustodyRule shouldbe revisedto eliminatethe fee deduction
authority test as a basisfor establishingadvisorcustody.I thank you for the opporhrnity
to commenton this matter.
Respectfully,
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